JUL 4TH 1962
Reg pm 6 - Etowah on 7 1/2
Trip
Left Bank 10:00 AM
in personal car
P.C. approved by
EV Needham
SR 88, 758
Air Susanville
5PM
SR 89, 024
Oct 7 (see next page)
Excess baggage
Bano Portland $1.26
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday 6/7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left Susannville by Greyhound bus at 5:10 AM for Reno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fare $3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Reno by United Airlines for Portland, Oregon @ 11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR A2, 0314453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxi fare to airport $20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunday Cont'd

Arrival Portland
12:50 PM
Lounged Imperial
Hotel
Limosine direct
airport to hotel $1.50
Poring room

Monday Oct. 8
Left Portland
with Andy Wright
(BU & PA, Ro)
in gr. or for
Goodletts. Long
there. Fam.
Tuesday Oct 9/62
Met with Al Pool
Umatilla N.F. (B.M.
Visited Pitch Gravel
cattle allotment
Rain.
Dick Deansley (Res.
Coord.)
Met several Forest
Personnel at.
Ranger Station
Ledger, Pendleton
Wednesday, Oct 10

- Morning:
  - Indoor session
  - FM grazing
  - Umatilla

- Forest supervisors office with
  - Rangers and other
  - Forest staff personnel.

- Left @ 5 PM for
  - Baker, Oregon
  - Lodged Baker
Thursday Oct 11

Kansas City

Wallowa-Whitman Forest. Visited

with John Rogers (Supv.) and Walter Hall (E. L. store)

To Stanley Exp. Range Then to

Billy, Matthew R.S.

Wallowa NF near

Enterprise

Lodging G & W

quarters Billy Nunn

R.S.
Friday Oct 12
Bill Ismay R5
Breakfast Gov-
ernment Camp
Raining —
Met Dave Bishop
Ranger Cool spring
R.D
Met Min Cheffy
Resource Tech.
Out to Cold Sprink
C&H oil tool
Chaminious and
ELK Range oil
Discussion of
management of Cold Sinks allot.
Suggest 6 units
Fence along main ridge and cut summer range into 2 pieces E&W
Returned to Baker then on to John Day
Arrival 7/15/29 during violent terrestrial rain storm
Lodged at John Day
Sunday Oct 14

Revelation Logan Valley allotment problems and red-robin principles at Ranger Station Prairie City.

Jerry Patchan, Ed Abbet

Don Dimmock

Bob Nash

Left at 2:30 PM for Prineville, Ledgeview, There Raining
Monday Oct 15
Airport
George

Dad's birthday
Don

To Big Summit
Pringle Add to
see first unit
in ER grazing sys
tem. Discussed
ER grazing with
assembled group.
Dad at Primaville
Cloudy - Clearing
Tuesday, Oct 16
At Pineville
with group discussion
RE grazing
loaded Pineville
Weather clear

Wed. Oct 17
To Bond Organ
Del Monte H.E.
Ted Shaffer work Camp
Milt Smith to Ray
Don Hanson Rescue
Harry Little lost
Fort Parks RD
Thurs Oct 18
Lakeview, To
Cattle shipment (w/ truck)
W. of Ayrton
PIA Discussion
Regazoning
Memorial Hall
Laygod, Lakeview

Fri Oct 19
Cattle discussion
Regazoning
Lost Lakeview
2:45 PM 3.4.17
Art Allanos
Fri Oct 19 Cont'd

Lost Alturas 5:40
PM by Greyhound
Bus Line: Arrived
Susuerville 7:45
PM Fare: 31.96
Lodged Susuerville

Sat & Sunday
Oct 20 & 21
Susuerville
Monday Oct 22

S. E. personal care
89, 204, 75
Black's Std Exp Far
Photos P. B. E. W
and color.

Measured pruned
Pt plants in B 14
enclosure also
Oregol plants.
Retreat Ser.
SR 89 297

8" Snow at Berg and
Ground clear at
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday Oct 23</td>
<td>5R Sus. 89,297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Blade, 194 Epy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For Rt plot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolonged plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herb inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twig 104 (grown 1962) inside exclosure and merged plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5K Robin Sus. 89392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday Oct 24
S.R. 89 39'
To Black's Mt Experimental Forest
Herb inventory
Photos P1
Win transplant.
S.R. Susanville
89 435

S.R. 89 435
To Harvey Valley
Shrub transplants
P1 photos
Chris Cordell

Return SR 59-3

Friday Oct 16
To BM Exp. Forest
SR 59-3
REKT Trans. H.V.

Biuret technique
Pt. bedgel, open

Ei utilization

Rabun, Juvon, etc
SR 59-677
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nov 6, 7, 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At Sissonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brush paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 9 Annual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Nov 10          |
| Sat at Sus      |
| Nov 11 Sunday   |
| Nov 12-16 Annual|
| 11 - 4 days     |
| Nov 17 Sunday   |
| Holiday         |
Sunday, Nov. 18

Left Suwanee
3 PM in personal car. 90 276
Arrived Berkeley
9:40 PM
62 90 54V

[Signature]
2nd Dec 1962

Left Berkeley @ 11.45AM in personal
Car 3C 91318
for Susumville.
Arrived Susumville
5:45PM
3C 92084

Sunday Dec. 7
In Susumville.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Data</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>To Harvey Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 22, 56</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group: Champs

Water Operations Branch, State CED
Dept. Water Res.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1, 1958 - June 30, 1959</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1, 1958 - June 30, 1959</td>
<td>10.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Season</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1 - June 30</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-60</td>
<td>11.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960-61</td>
<td>10.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Champs Flat #109
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues Dec 11</td>
<td>To H. Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From SR 92174 Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cold 25°F, Masserau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R &amp; T 1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Took photos ABs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &amp; I in color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Return 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 92170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wed 12 Dec
To H. Valley
Laid cut end measured around
- Herb combination
plot
SR 12270
Cold windy
Clouding up
Returned Susan Ville
SR 92 340
Thursday, Dec 13
To Harvey Kelley
SR 92, 340
Cloudy, foggy
2011 car and
recovered
Edge of hamlet
Returned to
3E 92, 419
Transact photos
Today B314 and
Color
**Friday Dec 14**

In Savannah

Analyzed shrub transect data. To SA Pm, then

Bryan Harrell

Father, Neal, Hubbard, McKinney

Sanderson "Bill"

Land

**Sunday Dec 15**

In Savannah
Sunday Dec 14

6:30 AM PT 02/14/17
Arrive 03/14/17

12:45 PM
5K 02:15.4

George Rescool

Vandyke 2016